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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 
LABORATORY ELECTRON EXPOSURE OF TSS-1 THERWL 
CONTROL COATING 
INTRODUCTION 
The fust mission of the tethered satellite system (TSS-1) flew on the space shuttle ~ s s i o n  STS-46 
on July 3 1, 1992, which included both the deployment of the ELJRECA satellite and the EOINI-3 payload. 
The TSS-1 encountered problems during deployment of the satellite and was not able to meet aU of its 
objectives, and a reflight of the TSS-1 has been approved. 
The TSS-1 payload was designed with two primary objectives: (1) study tether dynannics in space 
and (2) study the electrodynamics of a conducting tether in space. Tether electrodynamics Wolves 
generating a potential along the metallic tether as it cuts through the Earth's magnetic field. and h v e s ~ g a h g  
the electron current flow through the plasma,, as well as the electron plasma sheath at the sateEte. Gment 
flow along the tether is possible if sufficient coupling to the space plasma at both ends of the tether exists. 
In the case of the TSS-1 payload, an electron gun was placed aboard the shuttle to emit elec&ons. The 
satellite at the other end of the tether was required to collect electrons from the plasma, wkch is posslible if 
the potential applied by the tether is greater than the ambient plasma potential and the satellite slm is 
conductive. The satellite skin conductivity must be large to maximize electron current collection by k G n g  
the resistance at the satellite skin. The high conductivity requirement can be met with any m e e ,  however, 
the satellite has thermal requirements which precludes metals since they do not have the emissive 
properties to radiate heat to the environment. In order to meet the conductivity and thermatl req~e~llents ,  
the satellite skin had to be coated with a conductive thermal control coating. Such coatings have been 
developed for control of spacecraft charging. The satellite skin was initially coated with the themd con&ol 
coating, NS43C, which met all thermal requirements. However, it did not maintain sufficient conducGviv 
in vacuum to meet the higher current requirements of the TSS mission. A special thermal control coa~ng 
was developed and applied at Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC), which met both the conduc~viw md 
thermal requirements and allowed the TSS-1 electrodynamic science objectives to be met. 
The thermal control coating developed at MSFC, RM400, passed all qualification and acceptme 
test requirements. Included were numerous tests to understand the effects of atomic oxygen (AO), ulba- 
violet (UV) radiation, thermal cycling, plasma, and high energy electrons on both the conduc~viity and 
thermal properties of the coating. Because of the length of the tether (20 krn), it generates several thousand 
volts when fully deployed. Electrons are accelerated from the ambient space plasma and impact the con- 
ductive thermal control coating with up to a few keV of energy. The thermal control coating was exposed 
in the lab to electrons with energies ranging from 0.1 to 1 keV to study the effect on the coating. D d n g  
those tests, the coating was found to luminesce, and prolonged exposure of the coating to, high energy 
electrons (-1 keV) caused the coating to darken. This report describes the tests done to q u a n ~ Q  the dlegha- 
dation of the thermal control properties caused by electron exposure and to measure the 1uIlninescence as a 
function of electron energy and current density to the satellite. 
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top of the photograph and the pieces which make up the sample holder are shown surrounhg the 
assembly. 
LUMINESCENCE TEST RESULTS 
The luminescence characteristics of the RM400 thermal control coating were not obsewed d k n g  
the initial development of the coating because initial measurements were limited to bias potentids of a few 
tens of volts. Because the TSS-1 payload was to be exposed to electrons having energies on the order of a 
few keV, the coating was exposed to electrons with energies in this range to assess any effects. In order 
for the sphere to be biased thousands of volts in a plasma, a grounding screen was introduced to k t  
electric field expansion from the sphere. Once the sample was capable of being biased above 38C) to 4W V, 
the luminescence of the sphere was visible to the naked eye. 
Three grounding screens of various diameters were used to study the effects of varyhg the eleckon 
current density to the sphere on the luminescence intensity. The sphere was biased from 1100 to 1,000 V in 
100 V increments, and electron current collected by the sphere at each voltage was measured. Typicd cur- 
rent and voltage data for the sphere with the three different diameter (60-, 69-, and 8 1- 
screens can be seen in figure 5. The technique used to vary the bias to the sphere tended to add noise to the 
data. The noise caused by the bias voltage can be seen particularly in the data taken using the 60- 
diameter screen (open square data points) at the lower bias voltages where two different current values at 
the same voltage were recorded. The current collected using the 60- and 69-mm diameter screens did not 
show any noticeable change in magnitude probably due to a variation in plasma conditions, but the 8 1- 
diameter screen showed a noticeable increase in current collection, as would be expected. 
Figure 6 is a photograph of the glowing sphere biased at 750 V with a 69-mrn diaumeter screen. The 
faint outer sphere surrounding the glowing sphere is the grounding screen. The unusual pattern seen on 
the sphere is not discoloration on the sphere itself but variations in the intensity of the light c 
the sphere. The cause of the variation is possibly due to unevenness in the grounding screen suoun&ng 
the sphere focusing more electrons onto certain portions of the sphere or nonuniformity ]LIP the coa~ng 
itself. Because the screens were difficult to fabricate and maintain a perfect sphere, the first s c e n ~ o  is 
considered most plausible. 
Measurements of the light illuminating from the sphere were made using the photodiode witb a 
500- to 700-nm filter. The diode generates current based on the amount of photons hitting the diode. 
Using the amp to watts conversion provided by the manufacturer, the in-adiance can be calcdated. F i p e  
7 shows irradiance data calculated from the current data taken from the photodiode plotted as a func~on of 
the bias applied to the sphere with three separate grounding screens. The diode biasing c m t  was sub- 
tracted from the data. The data shown in figure 7 indicated that even while the current collected by the 
sphere with the three different screen sizes varies by up to a factor of 3, there appears to be no correspond- 
ing change in the luminescence. This result suggests that the visible luminescence is do 
energy of the incoming electron energy relative to the range of current densities studied in these experji- 
ments. 
THERMAL CONTROL PROPERTY CHANGES 
M e r  the luminescence measurements were completed, the sample was removed from the chamber 
m d  found to have darkened significantly. This became a concern because any darkening indicates changes 
in the themal control properties. A matrix of tests were conducted to expose coated aluminum disks to 
kgh energy electron fluxes and to determine the effects of energy and electron fluence on the solar absorp- 
tance (a) and infrared emittance (E). The previously discussed nominal and worst-case fluences were 
used. Prior to electron exposure, the samples were exposed to the anticipated A 0  fluence for the expected 
dwa~on  of the mission in order to make the tests more representative of what would be expected from 
flight. 
The changes in the solar absorptance (a) and infrared ernittance (6) caused by the A 0  exposure and 
subsequent electron irradiation tests are shown in table 1. The solar absorptance for these tests were 
m a w e d  using both the Beckman DK-2 spectral reflectometer and the A2 Technology laboratory portable 
spectral reflectonneter (LPSR) over the wavelength range 250 to 2,500 nm and infrared emittance 
masuremnts were made using the Gier-Dunkle DB-100 infrared reflectometer. The RM400 coated disks 
in these tests were coated from a different batch of paint than used to coat the flight skins. This is the 
reason for the difference between the initial solar absorptance values shown in table 1 and the 0.5 value for 
the fight skins. The data presented in table 1 are a summary of the results after each subsequent exposure 
fisted. The first sample (RM-1) was held as a control and not exposed to any environments. RM-2 and 
BZR/I-3 were exposed to A 0  only. RM-2 was exposed to thermal A 0  and RM-3 to a 5-eV neutral A 0  
bem.2 3 The remaining samples were all exposed to thermal A 0  and then the electron fluence and energy 
listed in the table. The two samples exposed to high energy electrons at the higher fluence turned visibly 
brown, while the others changed slightly. One interesting point is that the infrared emittance changed due 
to A 0  exposure but not due to electron exposure. This may be caused by the A 0  cleaning and eroding the 
binder, exposing more of the pigment. Figure 8 shows the effects that varying the electron energy has on 
the change in solar absorptance. At the nominal electron fluence expected for the TSS-1 mission, only 
slight chmges in a would be expected with no noticeable darkening. For the worst case electron exposure, 
the Kgh energy electrons above 500 eV would cause noticeable darkening of the RM400. 
A find quantitative test was performed to see if the darkened coating would be affected by expo- 
sure to AO. The disk labeled RM-9 in table 1, which had the largest change in solar absorptance due to 
high energy electron exposure, was exposed to thermal A 0  in a conventional plasma asher. RM-9 was 
exposed for a total of 10 rnin in varying intervals to A 0  at a nominal flux of 1018 atomslcm2-s. At the end 
of each internal, solar absorptance and infrared emittance measurements were made. Figure 9 shows the 
&ffuse spectral reflectance curves measured on sample RM-9 after accumulating the amount of time listed 
in the legend. These data show that the effects of darkening of RM400 by electron exposure can be offset 
by A 0  erosion of the damaged surface. Figure 10 shows the changes in both solar absorptance and infra- 
red emittmce for sample M - 9  as a function of AO fluence. This figure shows the darkening of the sample 
to be coqletely converted back to the original solar absorptance at a fluence of 4x1020 atomslcm2. Also, 
the kfrared ernittance did not change significantly due to A 0  exposure. The AO fluence observed by the 
TSS-1 satellite during the STS-46 mission was on this order of 6x10'9 atomslcm~, which does not include 
my exposure during both the launch of the EURECA satellite and the EOIM-3 mission phase. It should be 
pointed out that prior to the TSS-1 flight the A 0  fluence was predicted to be on the order of 2x1020 
atoms/cm2. However, due to the shortened mission, TSS-1 received a lower A 0  fluence. Should the 
RM400 see high energy electron fluences on-orbit capable of causing the coating to darken, the A.0 expo- 
sure would tend to reverse the process. 
SEM photographs were taken of samples RM-1, RM-3, and RM-9. RM-1 is the control disk 
which was not exposed to any environment, RM-3 was exposed to a 5-eV A 0  neutral beam, and RNg-9 
was exposed to A 0  and 500 eV electrons. The surface of RM-1 appeared to be more coarse than the other 
two. This suggests that the A 0  appears to be smoothing out the surface causing the initial change in the 
emittance. RM-9 showed no effect due to the electron exposure it received. This suggests that the daken- 
ing of the coating is a chemical change taking place in the coating. The fact that the coating cm be c lemd 
by A 0  exposure suggests that the chemical change is in the very thin top surface layer of the coa&g, 
DISCUSSION 
Exposure of the TSS-1 thermal control coating, RM400, to high energy electrons causes the coat- 
ing to luminesce and if maintained for long periods of time will cause the coating to darken. The 1 
cence of RM400 was found to be a function of electron energy with light frrst being visible to the naked 
eye at 300- to 400-V bias on the sphere. The intensity of the luminescence was measured with three &fkr- 
ent size grounding screens, which changed the current density to the sphere, with no perceptjible chmge 
observed. The RM400 paint turned noticeably dark when exposed to 500- and 1,000-eV electrons at a 
fluence of 1018 electrons/cm2. At nominal mission electron fluences, there is minimal effect, additionally, 
the darkened surface is cleaned when exposed to AO. Depending on the A 0  and electron expswe, it is 
possible that the darkening caused by the electron exposure and the cleaning by the A 0  wodd not cause 
any noticeable change in any surface exposed to AO. Surfaces not exposed to A 0  will still be subjected to 
possible darkening caused by high electron fluences. Both A 0  and electron fluences at high energies 
should be reassessed for the TSS-1 reflight mission. 
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Cross-section of aluminum carrier for RM400 paint tests 
Air Biased insulator Aluminum Nickel Coaed  
G~~ Aluminum Outer Case Screen Sample 
Guard (Grounded) (Grounded) 
Figure 3. Schematic of high-energy electron sample carrier. 
Figure 4. Photograph of assembled high-energy electron sample carrier. 
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Figure 5. Typical current versus voltage for three different grounding screens. 
Figure 6. Photograph of RM400 coated sphere in plasma chamber with 750-V bias. 
TSS-1 RM400 TC Coatina 
Sphere Luminescence vs Electron E ~ G ~  
Volts 
Figure 7, W 4 0 0  coated sphere irradiance data for three different size grounding screens. 
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Figure 8. Change in solar absorptance due to electron exposure. 
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Figure 9. Typical diffuse reflectance curves for A 0  cleaning of RM400. 
TSS-1 Thermal Control Coating 
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Figwe 10. Solar absorptance and infrared emittance data for A 0  cleaning of RM 400. 
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Table 1. Thermal control property changes due to current density and 
electron energy on RM 400. 
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